Friends in the 'hood: Should peer-based health promotion programs target nonschool friendship networks?
To examine the characteristics of inner city African-American adolescents nonschool-based and school-based friendship networks and to explore the influence of these networks on health risk behavior. We assessed close friendships networks in a probability sample of inner city African-American youth living in a single neighborhood and describe the networks and health risk behavior of network members. The initial probability sample was obtained via telephone (Random Digit Dialing [RDD] sampling) and followed up with in-person interviews with telephone respondents (seeds). Subsequently, seeds' friends were recruited and completed an in-person interview. A majority of friendship networks included some nonschool friends (57%) and 24% of networks were composed exclusively of nonschool friends. As expected, youth were more likely to spend time with school-based friends on weekdays. On weekends, youth were equally likely to spend time with both school and nonschool networks. Youth in the same friendship group tended to engage in similar behaviors. Health risk behaviors were high regardless of whether networks were nonschool based, mixed, or school based. The high proportion of nonschool friendships suggests that out-of-school networks may be an important influence in this population. Youth spend time with their friends, regardless of network type, on weekends, and weekends are a high-risk period for health-damaging behaviors. Levels of experience with health risk behaviors suggest that both school and nonschool environments require intervention. Future social influence prevention efforts that are broad-based are likely to have maximal impact.